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VARIABLE	 SIGNIFICANCE	 FORMULA	 SAMPLE	CALCULATION	–	PE_01	
A	 Wt.	of	Dry	Core	in	Air	before	testing,	g	 --	 2641.0	
	
B	 Wt.	of	Sealed	Core	in	Air,	g	 --	 2687.2	
	















































VARIABLE	 SIGNIFICANCE	 FORMULA	 SAMPLE	CALCULATION	–	PE_01	
%GMM	 Percent	GMM	achieved	through	compaction	 %𝐺𝑀𝑀 =
𝐺𝑀𝐵
𝐺𝑀𝑀






















VARIABLE	 SIGNIFICANCE	 FORMULA	 SAMPLE	CALCULATION	–	PE_01	























































CE_01	 2.372	 1.995	 84.1	 23.8	
0.551	
599.4	
CE_02	 2.372	 1.993	 84.0	 24.4	 599.1	
CE_03	 2.372	 1.977	 83.3	 24.9	 599.2	
PE_01	 2.372	 1.974	 83.2	 23.3	
0.354	
599.2	
PE_02	 2.372	 2.016	 85.0	 23.8	 599.1	
		 Average	 		 1.991	 83.9	 24.04	 		 599.2	
Emulsion	and	
Fly	Ash	
CE_FA_01	 2.372	 2.025	 85.4	 23.8	
0.346	
599.3	
CE_FA_02	 2.372	 1.980	 83.5	 24.4	 599.2	
CE_FA_03	 2.372	 2.012	 84.8	 24.4	 599.3	
PE_FA_01	 2.372	 2.024	 85.3	 23.8	
0.289	
599.2	
PE_FA_02	 2.372	 2.014	 84.9	 23.8	 599.1	
PE_FA_03	 2.372	 2.012	 84.8	 23.3	 599.3	
		




CE_PC_01	 2.372	 2.092	 88.2	 21.7	
1.848	
599.9	
CE_PC_02	 2.372	 2.091	 88.1	 21.7	 599.9	
CE_PC_03	 2.372	 2.057	 86.7	 24.9	 599.2	
PE_PC_01	 2.372	 2.028	 85.5	 20.7	
1.343	
599.5	
PE_PC_02	 2.372	 1.983	 83.6	 22.8	 599.3	
PE_PC_03	 2.372	 1.994	 84.1	 21.7	 599.4	
PE_PC_04	 2.372	 1.992	 84.0	 23.8	 599.3	

































































































Sample	ID	 Peak	Load	(lb)	 Shear	Strength	(psi)	 St.	Dev.	(psi)	
CE_01	 3529.44	 124.83	 -	
CE_02	 3575.93	 126.47	 -	
CE_03	 3835.03	 135.64	 -	
CE_Avg	 3647	 128.98	 5.82	
CE+FA_01	 4092.53	 144.74	 -	
CE+FA_02	 3928.69	 138.95	 -	
CE+FA_03	 4011.10	 141.86	 -	
CE+FA_Avg	 4011	 141.85	 2.90	
CE+PC_01	 3816.56	 134.98	 -	
CE+PC_02	 3905.35	 138.12	 -	
CE+PC_03	 3578.56	 126.57	 -	
CE+PC_Avg	 3767	 133.22	 5.98	
PE_01	 3861.88	 136.59	 -	
PE_02A	 2405.33	 85.07	 -	
PE_Avg	 3134	 110.83	 36.43	
PE+FA_01	 3538.77	 125.16	 -	
PE+FA_02	 3474.55	 122.89	 -	
PE+FA_03	 4279.68	 151.36	 -	
PE+FA_Avg	 3765	 133.14	 15.83	
PE+PC_01	 3648.05	 129.02	 -	
PE+PC_02	 3614.82	 127.85	 -	
PE+PC_03	 3808.93	 134.71	 -	
PE+PC_04A	 3868.16	 136.81	 -	
PE+PC_Avg	 3735	 132.10	 4.34	
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Direct	Shear	Test	Results
Figure	7:	Average	direct	shear	strength	with	error	
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Conclusions	
	 Despite	its	economic	and	environmental	benefits,	the	widespread	use	of	Cold	In-Place	
Recycling	(CIR)	is	currently	inhibited	by	a	lack	of	laboratory	testing	and	evaluation,	specifically	in	
the	areas	of	compactability	and	workability	of	the	reclaimed	mixture	stabilized	with	asphalt	
emulsion.	The	purpose	of	this	study	was	to	explore	the	influence	of	admixtures	in	CIR	using	
modified	Superpave	Gyratory	Compactor	(SGC)	compaction	metrics.	
	 The	test	methods	in	this	study	included	compaction	in	a	Superpave	Gyratory	Compactor,	
bulk	specific	gravity	using	the	Corelok®	method,	and	direct	shear.	These	methods	were	selected	
to	characterize	compactability,	workability,	and	shear	strength.	Workability	was	measured	using	
the	modified	SGC	metric	of	CIR-WEI.		
Based	on	compaction	testing,	there	was	no	significant	change	in	the	workability	metric	
for	samples	containing	SCM’s.	Since	no	significant	adverse	or	beneficial	change	was	noted	in	
CIR-WEI,	other	strength	tests	may	be	performed	on	RAP	samples	containing	SCM’s	to	determine	
the	advantages	or	disadvantages	of	a	MCB	approach.	It	can	be	noted	that	CIR-WEI	values	in	this	
research	are	double	that	of	previous	research	with	similar	parameters	(Yeung	and	Braham,	
2018).		
	The	strength	test	performed	in	this	study,	direct	shear	test,	revealed	that	the	only	
statistically	significant	difference	in	strength	was	between	samples	containing	commodity	
emulsion	only	and	samples	containing	commodity	emulsion	and	fly	ash.	There	was	no	significant	
change	in	shear	strength	in	all	other	samples,	indicating	that	direct	shear	is	not	a	characteristic	
that	the	presence	of	SCM’s	impacts.		Further	exploration	of	the	effects	of	admixtures,	such	as	
Portland	cement	and	fly	ash,	on	the	compactability,	workability,	shear	strength,	and	other	
strength	characteristics	of	MCB	CIR	will	contribute	to	the	growing	body	of	knowledge	
surrounding	CIR.		
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CIR	is	an	inherently	sustainable	and	economically	viable	process,	since	there	is	limited	
waste	and	reduced	material	input.	A	MCB	approach	to	CIR	adds	another	level	of	sustainability,	
specifically	when	fly	ash	is	the	SCM,	since	fly	ash	is	a	waste	byproduct	of	the	coal	burning	
industry.	Increased	research	in	the	area	of	CIR	will	only	expand	its	body	of	knowledge,	which	
may	lead	to	increased	implementation	of	sustainable,	pavement	recycling	treatments.		
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